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r. Sullins is a Professor of Philosophy at Sonoma State University and director of the Fencing Masters
Certificate Program (www.ssufmcp.com).
Additionally he serves as an advisor and coach for the university’s fencing club and teaches theatrical fencing
in the theater arts department. He also teaches Italian Sabre and historical fencing at En Garde Fencing in Santa
Rosa California (https://egfencing.com/)
Professor Sullins has four decades of experience in fencing and various martial arts (mixed martial arts mostly)
and has been teaching fencing and WMA for over thirty years.
Dr. Sullins studied under many great fencing teachers but most of his training was done with Maestro William
Gaugler and Military Master at Arms Ralph Sahm at the San Jose State Military Fencing Masters Program. He
earned three Military Instructors at Arms certificates in foil épée and sabre, a Military Provost at Arms certificate
and Military Master at Arms certificate (www.sallegreen.com/mastersS.html). Dr. Sullins’ fencing style traces
its roots through the Italian Roman-Neapolitan School and the School of Leghorn which both have much deeper
roots to earlier styles of fencing back at least 500 years or more.
Professor Sullins is an expert within the tradition of classical Italian sabre. In 1990, Dr. Sullins encountered a
heavy antique fencing sabres in an arms and armor shop in Rome and since that time he has been helping to resurrect that style of fencing. In the mid 1990’s he started the Broadsword and Heavy Sabre yahoo group (http://
sports.dir.groups.yahoo.com/group/Broadsword_Heavy_Sabre/) and who were successful in getting some manufacturers to build heavy sabre blades and weapons. There are now many decent heavy fencing sabres available
and good helmets and protective gear is also available from Terry Tindle (www.thatguysproducts.com/).

Class
Victorian Sabre
For the benefit of all gentlefolk traveling under adverse circumstances, a short course of instruction will be held
in dueling and military Sabre. Useful in solving personal duels of honor and dissuading the advances of those
unfortunates whom have become zombified. Equipment will be provided. The prudent adventurer is advised to
come adorned with attire appropriate for active participation.

